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duty of a government to provide a suitEihtob A lu
it not a buralof fact that a snaky mio-- Thereinoongtranv talk of cala-

mity howler. The calamity hoai for
ater. bora of srecd and crime, has been

able, convenient, and sufficient circulat-

ing medfum for the transaction by it
people of their business, is not, I think,

tfceeu.
9illnr himself around the hopes, ener

at the present time seriou.ljr questionedglesandthe poaslblliuea ot tan onoe There U but one way for laboringmen to gain their right; aud that wayIt is genjrally recognized as a fact thatfree people, and has to frown in power,
tMftlenca aod savajfe daring while coil' ia organization.

Vhtt i thft Riltter nnv.al ha. link
. imtr that he now wtth assured triumph
hold between hi rile and deaai j tangs more hors play over an internationalth twlnved freedom of our taihersr

whenever a people are plentifully sup-

plied with mony, improvement of all
kind are the rule and progres is the
result When money ia scarce it is
witheld from easy and rapid circulation
bus Jie enterprise are abandoned or
not undertaken, laboring people suffer

muucMrj cuoiertnce.
Hold, and would crush that freedom

The silver flrht la tint nr rot Iif hi flagrant guilt did not force him

to fekr a iust retribution at the handi will be appealed to the penide in thJ
congressional election of 1 Sitof, the loyal million he ba outraged

Men fighting singly can gain nothing
those who have that oooie n ot aom ine

early father gave as those fathers

loved, This monster waa bora with hi
tvftd expanding soul amid the throes

iucu unviog-
- in union can gata evrr

tnlDe'-- , .The, toiler must unite.

of rlll strife, when the flower of our
. None Of Nbraka'd r. imViliVun iwn- ountrv'i manhood was bleeding on the
gresbmen r0ted Kr free t.ilv-- r a. th.
ratio of sixteen to oue. That is a ioinbatde plain and dying in the trenches
worth remenibtring. .

and general stagnation results.
I cannot understand why it is that the

material we use for money should have
say value as a commodity except that
conferred upon It as a medium of ex-

change, or money. The preolou metals
however, haveanother value which rises
and falls acoorJing to quantity minrd.
Everybody agree that stability Is the
desideratum of money. To Issue this
It Is necessary to invest some material
with a monetary value, which wi.l be
incapable of change, wheat, corn, oats
and all kinds of produce may yield
largely or not, their value may rise or
fall. They may command a dollar, two
dollars, three do.lars per buthel, pound
ton or yard, but a dollar is always a
dollar, not eighty-fiv- e cent nor one
hundred and twenty cents, but one hun-
dred cent all the time.

P. A. Gabvis,

to save that country frwn difgraco ana

ruin. He was beeotten by brazen Sin,
The interests ot th lannrtnir man I rchristened by Mammon and adoraed

the country are identical with thne of
tfce laboring man ia tbe city. Their!
grevance are the same, their reme
dies the same. They must join hands.

So lonC ai rantta.1 ran lrsort Vio fiimu9 . f WMW .V.
Of lahOP apnarafirl an lrn. will

with the death seal of republican insti-

tutions on bis perjured brow. Thus

the offspring of greed, donned In black-use- s

at his birth, plotting in yeung life
with hypocritlo cunningnes over the
agonies of a blood-re-nt country to in-

crease her danger and enlarge her Bu-

ffering to his advantage, malting rob-

bing warfare through the year on the
welfare of the millions, till be has be-

come a scourge, the gilded seducer of

virtue, the busy Instigator of erlme and
n acorf trenerou and
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achieve its ends. Tbe mnmant that thn
force of labor are joined together, that251 P street City. moment me reign oi capital will cease.

NewZeland.
Daniel W. VoorhAfa mtirht himiM'As an Illustration ef the people' power "I would rathnr hn rlvht iK ha mlof the Fort Worth,noble hope of the age. Along the

grasping career of more thanihirty Texa, Advance, recently printed an
article shjwlng the remarkable strides
the people of New Zealand have made
since they acted In concert and overthrew
the traditional political parties who have

wears, tnougn wiro unn, jo uj
step, be ha striven with the criminal

mV to absorb the wealth of this nation
into his merciless maw by turning the
fruita of the tolling millions into chan-

nels of robbery for himself, to reduce

ronage dispenser for Indiana " But ha
didn't. That is one more instance in
which Daniel differ from Henry Clay.

Congress is reducing the country to a
gold basis and the army of the unem-
ployed Is growing larger. These are
two facts which may or may not have
relation to each other. They are facts
neverttelesi).

'

C. W. Mosher 1 rushing into printrather too much for a Denltentlarv con

alwsy had th control of the political
parties of that country.

In. 1886 New Zealand' standing was

precarious. Through corrupt political
partisanship it had completely lost Its

credit, and abtoad and at home, to all

appearances, the nation was bankrupt.
The laboring people long retained con

fidence that the natural resources of the

vict. Of course, it is very interestingto hear from this class , of people, but
Mosher is monopolizing the thing. He
should let some of the older .members
speak.

. :
The vote in the house for freesilver

at tbe ratio of sixteen to one wag popu-
list. 13-- 100 per cent; republicans, 12
0 per cent; democrats, 9946 ir cent

vimziw LzzTci c;
Largest Manufacturer In the

Sheet Iroa BalMlng Haterial W
Sldlngi, Celllnsi. Rooflngi, Shatters, Imltttlii
UrickirWeMtierDordtn,Outlert. DowntfHMilt

country would enable them, If they could

get rid of the old parties, to again estab-
lish a government on a stable and sound
footing. , Mai

Uoa thU paper.
So the farmers and the laboring people 8t. Louis. Cincinnati.

those millions to neipiess puverw
neath a golden despotism, till now

nearly every source of public prosperity
is controlled by him and serves to in-

crease his power, and to incite his
avarice to deepen the gulf between
him and the millions, wlta the millions
at the bottom.

This snaky monster of subtle cunning
and brazen cheek has almost blighted
the hopes of the grasdest nation oa the
globe, one whose flag has been a cheer-

ing light to the nations of the earth,
and whose free institutions have been

lifting the Institutions of other lands,
till our globe Is starred with republics;
vet this monster is marching and

trampling with a will to crush all be-

neath the iron hoofs of his cloven feet.
Is this too strongly stated? or, is it a
picture of the imagination? Is It not a
atern reality that snouid shamo the

ge, and rouse this people to a clearer
sense of their danger with the will to
rescue themselves from their fatal dee-tiny- ?

Is there not In the crafty plan-

ning and the steady growth of this
monster a settled scheme to shatter
public faith and to bury our tolling
millions beneath the ruins of our free
Institutions, established for their wel-

fare? . W. B. Lvnds.

ine people s party is the onlf one, a
majority of whoso representatives favor

united their interests, and through the
ballot defeated; the corrupt parties snd
placed their own men in power.

at Mk Urniree stiver.

They elected the head of the govern voor full IthOM ua M4 rt

,t illm voa ai at lam (kgment, all the members of the cabinet,
and filled the legislatures and congress yoathliik H It tavat ! tpp.ranct Uk

with members of the people's party.
nr f . i" got wb p,garMiiarrlr,.l.m,nd II U yotirt. H i tm&

Willi tk ! l (umafat that)
yoacsn raturn Utttny llmttrUblafEngland and the other English colo

nies hearing of the .change, and that
oaa uar 1 aot aaiwiarmv, aaa is
yon aril OTeauaa th aala of til at
will ala av Dm rraa. H'rlla al
net, aa w atitll atwl oot aanplaithe people's party were Id control of the

government, made direful prophesies of lor u oava only. Aaara
THE NATIONAL M'PO

New Zealand's complete downfall aod ft IMPORTING CO.,
t3t Sutbtra St., CUcago, 111

bankruptcy.
The English banks withdrew, their

capital, and the '.auded aristocracy sold R I PANStheir land as quick as an opportunity of

TABULESfered, and then left the country, fearing
a reign of communism and anarchy.

REGULATE THE
STOMACH, UVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE- - EEC53L

ItlPAKS TABt'LKS arc la Wat
taawa rap laSlaTMtiaa.

It is said that President Cleveland is
much exercised about a division in tbe
democratic party over tbe sliver ques-
tion. Never mind. Grover. The re-

publicans are supporting you. Just
effect a union of the plutocratic forces.
You will need them all in the next
election.

The money power, as fast as it can be
done, is introducing the English indus-
trial system in America. Wo hare d

England's footsteps in the con-
traction of the currency and the re-
duction to a gold basis. We are follow-
ing her footsteps in the landlord-tena- nt

rystemiand the rule of an aristocracy. In
England in twenty years the lands
passed out of the hands of nearly one-hal- f

of the peoole into the hands of
about one-fift- h of tbe people. We are
repeating that history in America to-

day.. ...

It is said that in the time of. the
French Revolution, an old philosopher
prophesied that during the next century
America w0uld see a of
the scene of that revolution. That
"next century" is almost ended now
and we have experienced nothing of the
kind yet. Still, the seven years re-

maining before the dawn of 1900 may
be frighted with terrible events. Em-
pires have been destroyed, nations have
attained their independence, races have
been freed aod systems have been over-
thrown, la seven years.

Tibbies in his Washington correspon-
dence for the Noncon. says that Cleve-
land wanted Tom Reed called iuto the
democratic caucus to form the ru'es for
the Llll congress. In turn Reed in his
speech on the repeal bill paid his com-
pliments to the president. If Grover
and the ex-Cz- ar could only form a union
of forces In some way, joining the gold-bu- g

republicans and by gold-bu- g

democrat lndlssolubly together,
It would be a consummation devoutly to
be wished. They would then go down
to history together,: as plutocracy' two
pot-bellie- d tyrant. ,V

llraSaaha, Csutlpatlou, Wjaaaaala, C'hraata
LI rrr Traablea, IMuiacaa, Ba4 Caaiplezlaa,
lrraP)r, OfltaaWa Breath, aa all SI.

rdere vf the etnaiach, Liver aa Bewele.
Klponi tabula eoatain nothing injurloua to

tlio mott ilvlioaU; cotwtitution. Are lileaaant to
take, mf, oifix'tiML and irlve faniaedlate relief,

rrice lli ix rial ). 7 wjatw i Package (4 boaeela
i. Mar tie ordered through nearait drugiiM,or hy mail. Sample tre by maii. Addreaa ,

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
10 BHRCUS STREET, NEW VORK CITT.

ST. JOSEPH BUGGY CO.

St. Joseph Boggy Co. Carriages anc

Buggies at lowest prices. Catalogue
and pries list free. 6th and Mcssanlt

Arraigned for Treason. , .

The keen cutting fiendlshness of the
average gold standard editorial crank

is equalled only by bis sneaking cow-

ardice It is not uncommon for this

kind cf a scribbler to refer to Colorado,

Montana and Nevada as rotten borougns
that have no right to statehood and as

being unworthy of any consideration.

The thought Is so monstrous and ridic-

ulous that It would need no comment,
if it were not for the fact that there is

a chronic disposition In some quarters
to turn up the nose In lofty withering

contempt for any section of the country
that does not agree with the notions ef

some other section. The gold news-

paper cranks of Chicago and New York
) have been practically advocating a dis-

memberment of the country for the
last several weeks with astonishing
boldness. They would blot the states

named from the National Union, be-

cause, and only because their interests
lashwith those of Wall street and

JLombard street. It is both an inhuman

and a treasonable demonstration. If

capital has reached that state of bold-ness-an- d

It long s'nee reached it
that it would not only see the people of

a state starve, but would he willing
to see a tar blotted from our flag, if

the people and the star stood between
:lt and its InEatlab'e greed, t is bigk
time that capital was tried and con

"vlctedol the-
- crimo of treason gainst

ths"" nation ' and humanity, hvery
honest miner and every hontst farmer
ia these states on which a capitalistic
conspiracy against our country has
forced a widespread distress are better,
tore useful and more patriotic than a

thousand of the well dressed pest of

industry who Inhabit the gambling
dea of Wall street er a thousand ot th
mlatMl n ftlahnnafiL rVimnOlilnnlr Rl fih

Sto. St. Joe. Mo.

That these fears were groundless Is

proved by the present flourishing and
healthy condition of the business and po-

litical affairs of the country. v
The now government fcegaa by re-

trenching the colony's expenditures one-thir- d.

; y
To Increase the incom they imposed

special taxes, abolished others, to the
ostensible end of promoting industry and
cultivating the lani.

Absent property holders were taxed
heaviest. Soon returns came in so rap-

idly that the government was rendered
independent of English loans and the
treasury began to overflow with money.

This condition of affairs necessitated
regulating the taxes so as to avoid sur-

plus which was at once done.
Under the old parties' government the

land had largely been held by an aris-

tocracy, similar to all English practices.
These lands were by taxes forced on
sale, now they are ail divided Into Bmall
parcels and owned by the tillers them-
selves.

Exports under the old administration
for 1880 were 130,000,000; under tbe
farmers' government In 1890 these ex-

ports were $47,400,000.
Ic 1891 and 1892 the exports reached a

much larger aum. In 1883 tbe exports
of dried fruits were 3,000,000 pounds.
Iq 192 they Increased to 36,000,000
pounds.

The manufasturing Interests have mul-

tiplied in the same ratio, u it waa found
that when the farmers flourished they
bought heavily of the manufactures.
The factories of the country for 1893
number S,5?0, with products of$475,0(Ol-00- 0

annually. - -- , , .

All this ha bf en achieved he farmer

Here's Your World's Fair Opportunity
Rate cut In twot
On and after Tuesday, August 1st,

the Burlington route will sell round
trip tickets to Chicago, witn a return
limit or thirty days, at

One-wa- y tickets tl& ' '
Tickets sold at rates indicated above;

are free Irons. restrlcteos nf any, kind
and entitle bolder to the fullest enjoy
inent of the Burlington's superior sen
.vice.

See Bonoell at the depot or Zleme
on lULh and u sta., and arrange t
make that long planned trip to Cn
cag

Disguise the fact as we nay, it is
till a fact, that the American people

are treading dangerously near to a
smouldering volcano. There Is an In-

creasing ma of unemployed working- -
N4ie.

Anvene cam obtain free llveD lltera:
ture by addressing The Pan-Amevi- aJmen, who tun winter will suffer for the

actual a'ocis&riei of life. There will be Association. Uenvc r, Colo.
and enclosing postago for tams.

and Jahorere. who, when they assumed

but few more no's. Labsnng men are
too well organised for that Wkat Is
to b feared is a general movement. It
will coma sooner or later and the pre- -office, were despised and ridiculed. CUAVNCEY M. DBPEW.

And what la vitally Important for capi Thai other day, la (peaking of lbs Ient temper of aha people forebode that
it coming may ba near. Th rri4 I

approaching with a rapidity that few proved faeilitte for loxurlou Wavel
talist to cossldtr, is the credit of Mew
Zealand etaada higher than any other of
th British coloate. this eouatry says:

England continually offer capita, but "W are abaadoalag the old mirealise. Uod grant that tbe pruniea
may be solved by peaceable method. of lighting the ear wlta, hero!

lamp, aad mors that half the olWhenever you hear a man talking have already beea equipped with th

it U always refused. Th New Zalsnd
era say ht produce It la abundance.
At It Is an honest government, composed
of only honest men, no Meallag or cor-

rupt maare ar oocurrlnjr.
"The sorernownt. of which It was aid

moat Improved and the anfeal ytea
lighting known la this eouatry

about financial panic being necessary
every so often, you nay put that man
down a on who tali through the
orevloe la bla head gear.-

- Panic are Kurap. witn ins new snuoa lam
there can be no poeslailliy of ithat It never could succeed, never could

exist, not only tad, but la now th from explosion or otherwise, a tl

apparatus la all out aide and uadr tfcmodel nvrnmnt ot to worio. na
not natural aac are not necessary to a
rtghtly-construoV- financial raten
A panto I caused by a scarcity of
monev. Too much ot our business Is

fooka wno would sell men for money
and atarve children for gain. Colorado,
Nevada and Montana are In the Ualoa
t stay, with foil right to claim the
prelection of the government, and to
l considered equal with all other
state la the eonaldetatlon of the
American people. f'armr' Vole.

A Inr'H'i
MU tbleajo.J your aeuCalfla

tetter. U4f
MIt rMUn iwttjr How could

It tx It ix ur w jo.k1.

Ue NorthwesUra Hoe a Chicago
Low rate, hut tralai. 0oe JIM

kvraU Mt tr.laa. 1M

and Kansas -
i IA- - Tbsy r air- -

prop?'? ". to. C.aia and

. xMiii. haakart

tional Watchraaa. ear, ana ia tae evsat ot raUbap, .1fixture brooms detaohed and the
done oa a credit ytem; and, whenever eecape lato th air."Whn Jnha fikMrtnaa declared la the bv a combination ot ctrsumtianee, i n brilliant itauct. iigat, tbe Bae

car tiluminaat la eau'enoas now la ucredit become atraioed, confident U
shaken and there i a demeod for mora

anate th othtr day that he was a
them w a borne laugh went

up clear aoroe the continent. If John on the Union t'arifto Hysteu fulfill
tbs requisite eondUlon so nppmoney than I ia circulation hence a

panto. Wtth a sufficient volume of notett ay Mr, Vepew,really believe he I a blmetaiust, net
a good deal like aa Irishman Md of a

currency aed wl'h a syatem of perfectly
atable government banKa, pabto woull
become Impossible.

man who aeeiareii lorn no wouia go to
heaven. - W.ll." satd I'st,

--
taatfeily'i

a liar ad alat atnalble of if ToarUl Trips.
Ilnunil tftnai Ia in tna lSn-1- fViau
tihort trip to tbs Mouaulo Ilea

r.lU lKa AMord tn Ik fnttttturtt n1 VI iiurmo.
TK r.r..t Ra.lt Talr.lWTl!!iiS

: -- '..jiii: Jt una a inVl kaea, la ataihf

TeUowston NaUony.1 1'ark-t- hs ai
fctutohoUi gtvHla enfwrtum of Mslaie A

gwttnagtn at IV m Ntta i'ourtoeetli
rtreot. where yi will Had every ihtag laUavtnf their ord-- rad a- -M

at Umwa IWCm lfflOf k i av"iinf fe laiia w ou eiUftir lia or ute ri fjoamy ana cawap.
pikt vpialty bd M mil.

wonaerrui spot oa till eoauaeav
lu(tt bound, the VledlUiraaria

Vh raclfio eoaat.
B.T. Mainn, a T. A., 1MI O St..
i B. iLOttnOM. Ceu. Al.
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